
LAS VEGAS MECCA

Pugilists of World Beginning to
Look to New Mexico.

FLYNN GETS JIM CORBETT

IlelnVr Jones Saj George Mane la
Real Ratter Baum Hot on Trail

of Gamblers Dagdale After
Two Xew Plater.

BT rAWftTT.
Las Vga. X. M. will be tha bis

aporttrg city within a very fff daya.
Jim Flynn la already there awaiting
th arrival of Tommy Rvan to take
fhrf f the training for the big
rhamplenahSp bout with Jack Johnson.
July 4. and Jim Corhett and other f!a-t- tr

luminaries arr preparing to point
th ronvpasa soiithwest-aard-

n Klynn enter the rlna acainat
the h! n'ltro he will likely welah
aroutwl 193 pounds, although Tommy
Rtin. In a lttr from California, saya
t.lat Flynn vrlthi III at prnt.

Managrr Curler baa the riant sys-
tem tn imrlnt the best laUnt obtain-
able t train hi pupil. Itysn will
likclv hiT. rhtrr' of the camp but
rorhtt baa alo been Invited to at-

tend the obsequies ard be a III
be on hand to train a llttla

mor personal publicity. Al Wllllama
and Howard Morrow will act aa spar-rip- tr

partner.
The ramp a 111 be at Maxuma Pprlnjs.

five milr from La Vesaa. Johnson
will al.o b anchored somewhere about
La. Vexas.

i'orbtt seems to think that Flynn
has a rood rhanra to beat the colored
rhi.mptnn. I'nder hla own algnatur
he writes:

"I know what It la to be a rank out-
sider and not conceded a chanca to
win. I waa up against the same thins
onre In my career when matched to
flsht John l ulllvan for the cham-
pionship. Therefore I'm for Flynn ar--d

hop to be In a position to render him
any assistance I can.

Jim la taking a sampler's chance"
and staklns everything on the one turn
of the card." adds Corbett. "He ap-

preciates that he must win to make
anything out of the affair and that his
future aa a fishter and money-earn-

depends on the result. Flynn believes
in himself.

If Klynn wins hla bout his will be
the honor of claiming the smallest city
that ever boasted of hoiislng a cham-
pion, rueblo. Colo. San Franclaco
turned out Corhett: Roeton was "ulll-van- 's

home: Fltaslmmons and Sharkey
rcsWed In New Vork: Burns wrote De-

troit aft-- r tils signature, although a
Canadian, and Johraon ltres In Chl-c- a

so.

Fielder Jones characterises George
Stone, the new Bearer outfielder, aa
one of the greatest Laismen of lits time
but savs that his re. ord of l0 when
he sattcl .Jii. ii undoubted pad-

ded aUout point...
-- It vaa a shame the m ay they us J

to pad the averages a few years . '

said tie Sox leader yester-
day, as he watched his Seattle and
Portland North estern clubs saw each
other at Park.

"liurkctt xenerally had his averasee
bolstered, and the custom was quita
general where a player stood at the t"P.
Whv. only a couple of yeara mo Ty
Cobb ai slven a base hit in Chicago
so as to permit hlrn to nose out
for that automobile, because Lajole bad
made a brace of questionable hits a day
vr two before that."

President Jones says Stone has Just
one ba'tlng weakness, and that la a
high bll on the Inside....

The activity of professional gamblers
In Sen Francisco has once again dis-

turbed the mental equilibrium of Presi-
dent B.um, of the Coast League, and
Cal of the Seala. One book-
maker Is working openly on Bush street
ne.ir Montgomery.

herever gambling haa been allowed
to run riot, dishonesty, trickery and
cheating hare crept in. and that epells
ruin to any sport. The major leaguea
are more vigilant than ever thia seaaon.
and Baum a watchfulnese la to be con-

doned. ...
President tugdale. of tba Seattle

Club, la after two new stars. ai
and a pitcher, and theea addl-tio- na

ehonld Infuse much atrength to
the bunch that Barry la Jarrlns along.

When the Colts waltsed over the
Bugs on opening day the Seattleltea
looked about as bad as any ball club
that ever showed In Portland, but the
switch of Raymond over to second and
Chirk to ahortatop haa wroug hi won- -,

derful transformation.
A new pitcher and a new tnflelder

should make Seattle a contender for tha
penn.nl and the Northwestern League
nreds a first division team In Seattle....

FJdie or Is putting up a remark-bl- e

article of ball for Nick Williams"
Colts. Worries off the ball Arid kept
the Uttle speed demon down laat season,
end too many of the fana are ready to
triilclse because of lll lapse.

JuM now. though, there Isn't a ball
pl.ver on the Parlnc Coaat that covers
sa m'ch ground aa Mensor. and he
handlee his chancea with auch eaae thaf
he makes hard onea look eaav. Ha Is

without a peer tn tha league at tha
krvstona station....

strait, out In left Held for the Colts,
haa the makings of a wonderful baH
player but somebody should ttptoe up

Trt-Stat- aome brlakt. the ea-To-

normng and amputate about pounds
of swing from hla system.

The big fellow haa the speed and
Phv.wue for a big leagu'r. but epolle
his work bv trying to kill the leather

to the plate. Aererv time he steps
little tonlns on the mighty lunge would
unOonbledlv bring great Improvement
to his batting. With thla exception
Mint I. a rmt promising gardener.

rill.KTK TO ri..Y COLl.r'.GE

Multnouiali Will Contest With Inde-rrate- d

l.ucene IVo.
The :rut'ur bascbsll championship

of the N...thwe.t mill be decided this
ft.TiiM.u in Multnomah Field, the un-

defeated - Multnomah Amateur Athletic
CI ib team meeting the orejon Cnlver-sii- v

nine. The clubmen have won alx
game, to date, while the Kugene men
bvr not lost a game In the college

Walter Keck. Agricultural
bau-bal- l and football atar. who was a
member of the -- Aggies' under the suc-
cessful regime of Fielder Jones, will
pitch for the winged "M" equad. with
Sorarer. old Hill Military Academy

cktaop. behind the plate.
The lineup of the team tnclades Cap-

tain rlch Hathaway. Cnl-vers-

atar. at aecond: Ne'.aon at flrat.
Myers at third. Campbell. Notre Paine
sthlete. at abort, and Welch. Clark and
WUliame In th outfield. The club haa
a better and harder-hittin- g team this
year than ever before, and Manager E4
Morris Is ronfldeot of defeating the
ualverslt y tosaers u

r

PUGILIST WEIGHS 221 POUNDS, BUT WILL ENTER EING
J AGAINST JACK JOHNSON JULY 4 AT ABOUT 195 POUNDS.
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J JIH FLYNN. THE

COLUIIA If LEAD

Interscholastic Trials Take
Place at Corvallis.

38 SCHOOLS REPRESENTED

Total of 17 Athletes Are EntercA
In Contests In inn-Yr- d Dash

Trial Heats 43 Men Make
Fffort for Place.

OREfc.' AilRlCCLTTTl.VT. COLc

LKGE. Corvallis. Mav IT. (.peciaj.)
Columbia I'nlvcrslty qtmllfled more
men for the finals In th preliminary of
the big stale meet here today than any
other of the JS schools entered.

One hundred and ninety-seve- n men re-

sponded to the clerk's calls to. lay and
some Interesting contests resulted In
the d dash. Forty-thre- e men
entered, requiring aeven heats and one
seml-fln- sl for second-plac- e men.

Klrklaad'a Tlaae Fastest.
Klrkland. of Columbia Cnlverslty.

rsn the fastest heat of the day In 1

seconds. Matarkey'e time of M sec-

onds In the quarter mile was the fastest
of the three heats run In that event,
but the finishes were so close thai the
nine men who qualified today will pro-

duce a great race Saturday In the final.
Smith, of Lincoln, did II feet

Inches In tha broad Jump trials and la
assured of a place Snturdav.

No trials were held In the MO. one.
mile, high Jump or Javelin, hut great
time Is expected In tt'e flf.t two events
Saturday, as there la a big field of
atarters and the track Is fast.

Mlllerlng and Roberts, both of I --a
Grande, expected to aet a new mark In
the pole vault, as both easily passed the
1 feet lnch mark In tlie trials to-

day.
Visiters Attesd Paafe.

Tonight at the festival of dances In
the g mnaslum. the visiting high
school boys were guests of honor. Tills
morning 130 of the atliletea made a
tour of Inspection of the buildings anJ
shnpa.

Result of trials:
lOO-ys- daeh Kirkland. rsoroceakr.

lake. Kaiser of Celunubia: Small. t..l.m:
Uordos. hhlpsrerth.

Pol. valut ilesnne. St. Johns: Farmer.
Corvallis: Fruit. Halem; anil Ml-
llerlng. I S C.rsnde. Fee. Peed.clon.

ISO-ra- h." hurdle. Mulrhesd. CMirm-kia- :

Kletslng. Kurene. Hsk.r Ion.: Mlller-
lng. la Orsn.l.. Mows and AdiiM looal-II.- :

Fe. P.dl.ton.
440-ar- d ds.h French, rCalloma County:

Malarkey ColtsnMa: Wort h Inslon, Athena:
Richard.. W.llesa County.Herbert. Faker;

Tuner and fcchott. tJUli.m foamy; Atkin-
son. rlt ;rov: p.er. Ontario.

iW-ya-- d hurdlee stairhead and Klrtt.
lanJ. CelnmMa. M.a and Karmer. Corval-

lis: Richard. Wallosra: sl.lone. Baker.
Dlicn scha.fer and stiller. Vancouver:

st.lta. Junction Cltv: taaa. La Graade: Fet,
Pendleton: CleUsnd. 8a. em.

Hamrserlhro rsv... la Grande; roter
and roster. Dsrwn: Reus. Jnortion City;
Hofar. Iebsnon: WUIlsms. Cove

Sporting Spau-k- s

came betweenSTjjCDATB Sheridan la evidently to

be a bloodthirsty affair, for McMlnn-vlll- e

has Invaded the ranks of the
league professlonala In an effort to
down the hated foe. "Lefty- - Stelaer.
of the Beavers will hold down f:rt
for the MtMlnnvllles; Hen Henderson.
econd. and Terry McKune short

Kotv. of the Mck Williams tribe, will
pitch!

m . .
George Horine. world'a champion

shattered his own recordhigh Jumper,
bv one-eigh- of an Inch the other day
In private at Stanford by Jumping
feet inchea. He undoubtedly ill
be a member of the American Olympic
team at Stockholm.. . e

-- Dad" Meek, the Victoria slugging
barkatop. and Ben Henderson. Beaver
twirler. were teaaimates at Fort bcott.
Kan, la the Missouri Valley League,
back In 1S. lenny as Just break-
ing into the game and Meek remem-

bered him as the piano-playin- g and
singing slabster of the cluo.

The Sacramento Bee rails at Walter
McCredie for an alleged use of pro-

fanity and the Ran Francisco Bulletin
Joins the chorus with this hort
prayer: "Here Is a matter for Presi-

dent Baum to look Into. He should be
made to eliui Me mouth or leave the
field. , . ,

O-c-ar Vitt's stomach has fjile.1 Mm

acaia and ta again U adorn-- ,
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lug the bench for the Ietrolt Tigers.
Ioc" Mosklman. another haa

won his flsht for reinstatement and
haa, left California to Join Louisville....

John Taul Jones, world's champion
mller. may not compete In the Swedish
Olympic games. Jones Is working his
way through sehoo.. has a chance to
make several hundred dollars next
Summer as director of a boy'a camp
at Harrison. Me., and says that he can-
not afford to go to Sweden.

Kvery effort will be made to Induce
him to represent Cornell at the world's
greatest athletic carnival, and whlla
Jones says he does not figure on go-

ing. It seems probable that matters
may be satisfactorily arranged....

Joe Cohn is talking about trans-
ferring a basebsll series again, and
the Spokane fans are up In arms. He
narres the Decoration week series with
Seattle as likely to go to the Pugot
Sound city, giving poor attendance and
conflicts with racing dates as the
cause. He switched a couple of series
last vear and lost the pennant, and
the fans arc not taking kindly to the
throwdown. particularly as it will hurt
the chancea of the Indians....

tho Pittsburg scout, who
lives at Seattle. Is looking over Fielder
Jones players. He watched Mauser,
tho Spokane youngster, perform at
Seattle a few days ago and was much
Impressed with the fast ball of the
soldier pitcher....

Captain I "on Evans, of the Univer-
sity of Washington track team, will
not be able to participate In the col-

lege conference track meet at Mult-nom-

Field Juno 1. Poor scholastic
standing Is the cause of the debar-
ment. Kvans is a broad Jumper, high
Jumper and javelin thrower.

NATIONAL LKAGCF..

IlrMUln 13. St. Louis 3.

ST. May 17. In a game fea-

tured by heavy hitting and erratic
Pitching and fielding. Brooklyn won
from SI. lAuls. Krwln and Konetchy
made home runs. Score

R. H. E.I . H. E.
St. Louis . S 11, "Brooklyn .11 H S

Batteries Cover. Iale. Woodburn.
Harmon and Wlngo. Murphy; Vlngllng
and Krwln. empires. Klem and Bush.

Philadelphia 7. Chicago 5.

CHICAGO. May 17. Philadelphia hit
the brll when hits meant runs and won
the final game of the series from Chi-

cago. 7 to 6. Score:
R. H. K R. H K.

Chicago .. S S l,Phila 7 1 I

Batteries Brown. Milntyre. Richie,
Cole and Archer; Alexander, Scaton and
Dooln. empires. Hrennan and Owens.

floeton 6, Cincinnati 4.
CINCINNATI. May 17. Boston won

today to . In the 10th. with the score
tied and two men on bases. Sweeney
tripled and scored a moment later on
Miller's single. Score:

R. H. E I R- - H. E.
Boston ... t 10 l.CIncln 4 7 2

Batteries Dickson and Kllng; Gal-pa- r
and McLean. Umpires. Johnstone

and Lason.

PITTSBURG. May 17. Plttsburg-Ne- w

York, no game. rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Wahinston , St. Louis 2.
WASHINGTON. May 17. Washington

defeated St. Louis today. Four fast
double plays were features. Score:

R. H. K .R.H.E.
St. Louis...! 7 SiWash 1

Flatteries Brown. Hamilton and
Stephens. Krlchell; Johnson and Aln-sinll- h.

Detroit 6. rJillndclpliia 3.
PHILADELPHIA. May 1". Detroit

defeated Philadelphia today. 4 to 3.
u.. ...n iuei ten rjassea. while every
one of the home team's errors were I

costly. Score.
R. H. K.' R. H. E. I

Ietroit ... J.Phila S

Batteries Dubuc and Slanage: Rus-
sell and Kuan.

Cliioaco 3. lloMoti 2.

BOSTON. May 17. Chicago won from
Boston today. 5 to i. Victory came In
the ninth with two men out. Walsh
scratched a hit. Ratli doubled. Lord was
passed purposely. Lane was hit. Kngle
erred on Bodle's grounder. Collins
singled and Chicago made four runs.
fcore:

R. H. E. R- - H. E.
Boston i i .Chicago 1 i

Batteries Pape and Carrigan; Walsh
and Kuhn.

Cleveland 3. New York 8.

NEW YOF.K. May 17. New Tork de-

feated Cleveland. II to 3. today. Score:
R. H. E.' R- - H. E.

Cleveland 3 10 3 New York.. 1 4

Ijattori.-- e Kaler. George and Easter-
ly; ford and Sseenej.

BETTING GETS BLOW

Councilmen Draft Ordinance

Against Baseball Wagers.

AIM IS AT CIGAR STORES

Cut In Curfew Ace Limit Krom 2 1 to

18 Also Recommended Bnlld-in- ur

Inspector Reports Prog-

ress on Elevator Law.

An ordinance prohibiting the placing
of a bet on baseball games within the
city was recommended for passage yes-
terday morning by the Council com-

mittee on health and police. It was
ursed for favorable action by City At-
torney Grant, who sent In a letter with
his recommendation, saying It Is noto-
rious that regular establishments for
placing wagers are conducted here.

Councilman Wallace moved the or-

dinance be sent to the main body with
recommendation that It pass. Council-
man Jennings, committee chairman,
was also In favor of this, but Council-
man Monks said he felt It might cur-
tail per5onal liberty. Later he was
convinced by arguments of his col-
leagues and others present that the
proposed law Is all right and voted
for It.

"I am not sure that I favor this
proposition." said Mr. Monks, when the
subject was first brousht up. "If Mr.
Grant has any particular places In
mind where wagers are posted, he
should make the provisions hit them.
If this law means that a man can't bet
a friend a dinner or a cigar or some-
thing like that Just for fun. 1 will not
vote for It. It would be foolish."

Mr. Monks waa assured that the
places sought to be hit by the ordi-
nance are cigar stores, where a regular
betting scheme Is carried on.

Tho committee also recommended an
ordinance cutting down the curfew age
limit from 51 to 1 years, placing men
and women on an equal age basis. At
present, the law requires all men un-

der 21 years to be off the streets at
curfew hour, unleas accompanied by
proper escort, and women under 18
years. The Vice Commission urged Its
passage, as the police declare they can
enforce such a measure much better
than- - the present one.

Building Inspector Plummer reported
that he Is making progress on a pro-
posed ordinance governing the opera-
tion of elevators, and the committee
voted to give him all necessary time to
compile it.

An ordinance regulating electric
wiring within the city was recommend-
ed for passage. It haa been approved
by the various. Interests concerned and
Is said to be an excellent measure. It
will become part of the building code
when passed.

JOCKEYS OCT TEMPORARILY

Ilookmnkrrs Contend Trio Have Not
Bern Riding; Consistently.

ALAN. Idaho. May 17. In an attempt
to stop the complaint of ring opera-
tors who alleged Inconsistent riding,
the board of stewards at . the Alan
track, following a conference with the
bookmakers, have Instructed Jockeys
Gross. Krasrh and Keogh not to ac-
cept mounts until certain horses they
have ridden have run more races.

The bookmakers contended that the
hoys were not tiding consistently and
should be aet down for the meeting.
The stewards, however, consented to a
temporary suspension. The three boys
are heading the list of winning Jockeys.
In making their ruling the stewards
stated that they believed the boya have
been doing their best.

Gold Finn took the feature race to-

day from a good field. Results:
Klrst race, selling, four furlongs Knsa

Rsblee. 104 ITaplln). 7 to 3. won: Real
Mar. IIS lllnfrmannl. in to 1. aecond ;
I'hnrphonim. 10O I Hill). ! to 1. third.
Time, :4a l.lttle Rlrdle. Debutante.
Attttln and Mercurlum finl.hed aa named.

Second race, selling, five furlonaa Wan-rh- n

f'anza. 1O0 limes). A to 1. won: rf

Bur-kte-. 97 lOarsen. o to 1 aecond:
Anna Schneider. P7 Mulllir.nl. SO to 1.
third. Time. 1 :O0 Hope S.. Dlrecfello.
i"ole. Miss Naomi. Quick Stride. Ethel
Wlcka. Albert Jones. Angetus Maid and
Nonathan finished aa named.

Third race, fue furlong. I'lfnin. 97.
to 1 until, won: Royt T-- . lOe (I'arterl. 4
to 1." aecond: Flying IOr. 103 (Hoffman). 7
to J. third. Time. 1:01 Perr.y Hender-ao-

Rata. Tom Murphy. Febrero. Risky.
Tramator. RIoJo. Orlaaly Bear and Billy
Ceal finl.hed as named.

Fourth race, aelllng. five and half fur-lon-

Gold Finn. 11 2 rTullett). U to 2. won:
Thl.tle Belle. 110. ( Hanover I. 13 to 10. sec-
ond: Amerlcua. lOd iCavanaugh). 13 to 2.
third. Time. l:OS Free. Beda. Media,
Sldon anil Adena finished as named.

Fifth race. Breeders' purse. five fur-Inn-

Nebraska Lam. lOe Mmea) 9 to 2.
won: Hand.atrhel. Ill" (Oavanaugh). even,
second; Mabel King. 07 HI1H. 7 to 1. tklrd.
Time. 1 :OJ Amargnaa. Green laic. Cal-l-

Iady Ravei.ton. finished aa named.
Sixth rare, mile and an eighth,

puree Monlromery. toft (llanoverl. 3 to 2.
won: Johnstown. 109 IB. MeEwenl. 12 to
1. aecond; The Peer. Ill Anderson). 12 to
1 third. Time, 1 :.3. Zoroaaler. Aao. My
Bouquet and Old Mexico finished aa named.

HATER TROPHIES PURCHASED

Portland Motorboat Prepares for
Big Time at Wllsonville.

Four trophies to be awarded to the
winners of the races to be staged at
Wllsonville by the Portland Motor
Boat Club 8unday morning were pur-
chased yesterday by a party of Wllson-
ville residents headed by P. J. Flynn.
These will be raced for by the differ-
ent classes of boats. The club leaves
here today- - Special events hare been
arranged for the cruisers and craft,
rraded according to their power.

The trip will be made by two par-
ties, the first leaving the club moor-
ings at 1 o'clock this afternoon and an-

other Sunday morning at 9 o'clock.
Those leaving; this afternoon will pass
through the locks at 3 o'clock. The
club will welcome all boat owners,
even though they are not members. It
Is probable that 25 boats will leave this
afternoon and ten more of the faster
craft will start tomorrow morning.

C V. Cooper'a Charmalee and Dr.
Brown's Betsy B. will leave Sunday
morning, but are expected to arrive at
Wllsonville in time to Join In the races.
This evening the girls of Wllsonville
will serve a big chicken dinner In the
open, while later at night there will be
an country "hop." The
Winsome, a lit speed boat, will be in
the events tomorrow.

CLEARINGS ON COAST GAIN

Portland, Spokane, Tacoma. Seattle

Make Good Showing.

Bank clearings In Portland for the
week reached a total of 111.173,000,
making a gain of .7 per cent over the
clearances for the corresponding week
of last year.

The totals at Seattle were S12.457.-Oo- o.

at Tacoma $4.20.000 and Spokane
$l.";:a.000. Each of these cities made
substantial gains.

San Francisco made a small decrease,
being the only large city on the Pa-

cific Coast to show a loss for the
week.

500 VOTES ENTITLES ANY TEACHER
To a Summer Course at the Oregon Agricultural College
Every teacher wants to go. It will mean that she will come back next

year knowingr all about how to prow vegetables and will be able to

.teach every pupil all the things she learned.

Xow, this eontest has only a short time to run just to the end of

school. '
Here's a big point the number o winning teachers ig not limited.

F,very teacher that gets 500 votes goes to Corvallis, and yon have made

it possible for her to go.
succeed in sending favorite teacher is toNow, the surest way to your

get together and all work hard for one certain teacher and give her

300 votes.

WHERE TO GET THE VOTES.

You all have your vegetable gardens, roses and lawns, and. of course,

should use Roselawn Fertilizer. It is the best fertilizer on the market,

because it is especially nourishing to the soil and helps you have bet-

ter, bigger crops and more beautiful and luxurious flowers and lawns.

Roselawn Fertilizer is just the thing for lawns, ro?es and other flow-

ers and for vegetables. It comes in convenient d pails, so

that it is easy to handle and just the thing to use in town, where you

want a small garden to be as nice as it can be made.

Right at the 'top of each pail, just inside the lid, is one ballot.

HOW TO VOTE

the of favorite teacher and the school.
On that ballot, write name your
hen vour name and address. Take the vote and the empty pail in

which the Roselawn Fertilizer came to the store where you bought the

fertiliser and give them both to the dealer. He will send your vote

in to us Watch the papers for the score and see how your teacher

is climbing up. Get your friends to buy Roselawn Fertilizer and give

If TonlV.'woric together it will be easy to get the 500 votes, and you
teacher better than by get-

ting
cannot show your friendship for your any

this course for her.

UNION MEAT COMPANY
NORTH PORTLAND, OREGON

COURTS ALL RUSHED

Deputy Threatens When Taz-we- ll

Refuses Business.

JUSTICES ALSO COMPLAIN

Cases Said to Be Juggled From One

Bench to Another Municipal

Judge to Take Issue Before
'

District Attorney.

Judge Tazwell receded yesterday
. , m i A smtftrtnln rrlmln&I

leauinp from the office orcomplaint,
. . . . . . .. n.) tothe nistnci juwnrj, -- " - -

Issue a warrant for the arrest of C. W.

Fowler, a chiropodist, accused of lar-
ceny. This action was taken after Dep-

uty District Attorney Page threatened
to call the munlclpa Judge before the
grand Jury. Judge Tazwell announced
that he would take the matter up with

Cameron, with aDistrict Attorney
view to relieving the congestion In hla

CThls was one of several tiffs betweefl
deputies from the District Attorney's

fflce and the municipal Judge. Only
a few days ago Deputy Collier defied
a threat of contempt proceedings in
refusing to place before the court his
evidence against ratrolman Maddux,
charged with grafting. Deputy Collier
than announced that he intended to
have the grand Jury look Into TazwelVs
conduct, not only In the Maddux case,
but also In the ease of the domestic
troubles of Seneca Fouts, in which
Maddux is Involved as arresting of-

ficer.
For several months a game of pass

the buck" between the Municipal and
Justice Courts, over the question of
who shall try cases Issuing from the
office of the District Attorney, is said
to have been in progress. Tazwell is
willing to receive all cases In which
police officers are the complainants,
and Justices Bell and Olson accept
cases arising outside the city. But
about half of all the complaints are in
neither of these classes, and all the
magistrates complain of congested
dockets.

Justices say their calendars are full
of civil matters and that the presenta-
tion of one criminal case, if contested
a any length, throws their entire sys-

tem out of order. They also point out
tha they sit continuously during busi-
ness hours, while Tazwell Is at liberty
aa soon aa his day's docket Is done, and
usually soon after noon. On the other
hand, they receive higher pay.

Tho business In the Municipal Court
Is Irregular aa to the amount of time
consumed. On rare daya the docket is
finished by 10:30 in the morning, and
frequently there la no session after
noon. When jury trials are demanded,
or a series of raids is going on, as at
present, the court alts all day, and
Judge Tazwell also points out that
frequently he Is called from bis bed to
fix bail.

WOMAN - SLAYER PLEADS

Boy Denies First De-

gree. Murder Charge.

Before "Circuit Judge Morrow yester-
day afternoon Lew Torbet. the

boy who shot and killed Mrs. Mar-
garet Bellalre because of her refusal
to allow him to continue paying atten-
tion to her daughter, en-

tered a plea of not guilty to an Indict-
ment In which he Is charged with mur-
der In the first degree.

It C. Kins, attorney for Torbet,
urged the court to give still further
time in which to prepare a plea, urging
that the young man's uncle and foster
father. W. T. Whitlock. who lives at
Berkeley, on the Estacada line. Is still
quite 111 and not prepared to go ahead
with the case. Grief because of young
Torbet's plight has aggravated hla
condition. The boy's mother died when
h was a baby, and he was the same as
a son to the uncle. J

Judge Morrow .refused the request,
declaring that there was no legitimate
reason for further delay. Presiding
judre Kavanaugh will probably set tho
date of trial In a few days.

Harriet Bcllaire. the girl with whom
Torbet was infatuated, has been re-

leased from the County Jail to the
custody of Mrs. Lola G. Baldwin, head
of the department of public safety for
young women. She was arrested Thurs-
day, to be held as a witness after Dep-

uty District Attorney Fitszerald haJ

learned that Torbet's attorney was
seeking to have the girl visit his
client In the County Jail.

STRASSBERG IS ON TRIAL

Prosecution Opens In Case of Man
Charged With Being Parasite.

Sensational charges and counter-
charges. Involving public officials and
many members of the local underworld,
were hurled back and forth during: a

two-ho- session of the Municipal
Court yesterday, to hear the case of
Islo Strassberg, accused of being a
parasite.

Pursuant to a demand of the defense
and an order of Judge Tazwell, Kras-ne- r.

Singer and Rosie Babcock, a
courtesan, were in court as witnesses
yesterday, but threw little light, except
by inference, upon the motives for a
series of raids upon the places kept by
Strassberg and Meyer Kaplan. Wit-
nesses said that Strassberg had a bad
reputation, both here and in many other
cities, as one who followed upon the
trail of parasites and levied blackmail
upon them. It was asserted that his
ostensible proprietorship of a restaur-
ant on Tavlor street was merely a blind
to cover his other operations. Shortly
after noon the city rested its case and
the hearing of tho defense went over
until Tuesday, in order that the court
might take up before a Jury the trial
of the same defendant and his asso-
ciates on a charge of gambling.

JOKE THREAT MADE GOOD

Visiting Shriner Taken to City Jail
and "Fined" "One Round."

A policeman descended on a knot of
Shriners at the Portland Hotel yester-
day morning and haled Harry Leon-har- t,

a circus operator from Xew Vork,
to the City Jail. Superior W. I. Daw-kin- s,

of Baltimore, and several others
wearing the typical fez prepared to
give bail in any amount accompanied
Leonhart.

Leonhart was taken in custody on a
subpena In the case of John Doe. is-

sued by Deputy District Attorney Hen-ness- y.

At the Jail Hennessy explained
that he met Leonhart at the Elks' re-

union in Atlantic City, when the cir-
cus man commandeered a biff band
from Philadelphia to go to the conven-
tion town and blow their mightiest In

favor of Portland's claim for the re-

union of this year. At that time Hen-
nessy threatened to throw Leonhart In

Jail If the circus man ever came to
Portland. Yesterday Hennessy made
good.

The "prisoner' was "fined 'one
round."

Week-en- d rates over

9

Roselawn Fertilizer
for Sale by

WEST SnK DEALERS.
Olds. Worttnan King (basement

grocery).
Meier Frank Company thouse-furnlahl-

dept.)
Woodard. t'larke Ce.
Routledge Seed Floral Ce.. 163

Second st.
J. B. Pilklngton. 24S Main st.
Hoffman Bros., 7tS Gllsan st.
Alfred C. F. Burkhardt, 110 J..

I3d st.
J. Burkhardt. 110 N. 2Sd

st.
E. H. Deery. 462 Jellerson st.

EAST SIDE DEALERS.
D. Kellahrr Co., 135 Grand ave.
Swiss Floral Co.. 412 East 7th St.
Jos Beta. 699 Williams ave.
K. Tsubol, S71S 6M t. Southeast- -

J. E. McCaslio, 200S Base Lina
road. Montnvllla.

Stockton tirocery Co., 1400 Haw-
thorne ave.

C. Anderson. 1259 Greeley St.
SI. Johns Hd'we'e Ce., St. Johns.

Oregon.
H. W. Gerke. Kenton. Oregon.

Chas. Skooge. "01 h and Alberta Its.
K. M. Robinson. Vernon and Alber-

ta :.
M. .1. Keating, l..S4 Union ave.
F. R. Johnson, 1142 Union ave.
Ra A Foth. Union sve.
iodfrey l'alnier Bros.. 25 Km- -

se at.
I. . A. Tate, Pl! Williams ave.
l'red Hoffman. 7S9 Mississippi ave.
If your dealer's name la not en

tnis IlJ't. phone us and we will see
that you are supplied.

NEGRO LAWYER SCORED

ATTORNEY DEMAND REOPEN-

ING OF SIMPSON CASE.

Operations or Runners In City Jail
Will Receive Attention at

Hearing Next j

Scoring the conduct of Lew DawleV.
a negro attorney who appeared for the
man. Attorney John McCue appeared
In Municipal Court yesterday to de-

mand the reopening of the case of
Hugh Simpson, a young railroad man
from Ogden. convicted of peddling
without a license and photographed as
a criminal. -

Operations of lawyers runners in the
city Jail, which were exposed by the
confession of a trusty Thursday, were
again brousht up in this case. Simp-
son was picked up on the street by
Detectives Swennes and Moloney, as
he was peddling a watch. While
awaiting trial in the prisoners' box.
savs Simpson, the bailiff brought him
a card of Attorney Dawley, and asked
if he. wished to see a lawyer. Simpson
replied that he had no objection to
talking to Dawley, and was brought
out for a conference. After a brief
consultation, he asserts, Dawley ad-

dressed the court wltftout his sanction
and offered to plead guilty on condi-

tion that no penalty should be im-

posed. It was so ordered and Simpson
was taken in charge by the officers,
who secured his photograph and Ber-till-

measurements. Then he was re-

leased and at onco laid his caso be-

fore the members of hfs lodge. He
gave Dawlev his order for 10 for his
services, out of the 28 he had on de-

posit at the desk.
Bailiff Padrick says that he took In

Dawley's card at the solicitation of
the attorney, "as he is instructed to
do in such cases. It has been the
custom to take attorneys into the
prisoners' box at their request, and
sometimes the lawyers managed to pick
up several cases while conferring with
one prisoner.. This practice has been
stopped.

Attorney McCue and Deputy City At-

torney Sullivan say they will ask the
court to allow the widest latitude
when the case comes to hearing next
Tuesday, with a view to ventilating the
methods by which business is 'rustled"
by lawyers among the prisoners.

Dawley was one of the attorneys
mentioned Thursday in a confession by
Louie Anderson, a trusty, caught in
the act of soliciting business among
prisoners.

Industries of All Kinds
Railways. Commutation

A 3774.

WE BEG TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF

Hotel Gratton
"On Willamette"

And cordially invite an inspection by the public.

The Hotel is thoroughly modern and in connec-

tion there is a first-clas- s Grill and Buffet, Private
Dining-room- s and Family Liquor Store. Our

service and cuisine are unexcelled and we solicit

the patronage of all who desire comfort and

courteous treatment. Rates very reasonable.

Fine auto drive via Division St. to 52d St. from

Portland to Mihvaukie, "On the Willamette."

Joseph Mendel, Proprietor, Milwaukie, Oregon

WILKESBORO
Most ideal .section in Oregon for the small farm

Best suburban acreage on easy terms.

20 Discount to Actual Settlers
Openings for Small
excursion

Friday.

.'
ticket- - Information, terms and literature.

235 Stark Street, Portland, Oregon.

Main 5076.


